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FEUITDALE I

Carlnlta Wlaman niftit tha week

end with Anna Nellsiin.

A. C. Craw waa an over night via-Ito- r

at the horn of hli sister, Mr.
II. II. Wardrlu.

Mr. and Mr. C. K. Young. and
Grandma Young, of Granta Paaa,
visited tht Charlie Peterson family
Hunday. .'

Last Haturday I'omona grange wan

held In tht grange hull. Thar wan

flna attendance from all parts of
the county and all enjoyed tht
aiitntnua; but patriotic dlnnsr which
consisted mostly of hoina grown
chicken, vegetables and fruit. State
Master C. K. Spenc waa with ua and
gave a vary Interesting talk: on prac-

tical cooperation, alao aoma valuable
atatlatlra to tha producer.
' Hunday tha William Wllllama fam-

ily took Grandma Wllllama homo to
Kcrlty and apent.the day with th
Tom Wllllama family.

Norman Farquaharson spent Bat- -

urday with Raymond Walker In

for

Tuesday
hta and croia

planted
and

bo

Call- -

fJaWaVaaal

Ills . entertain- -

ad Haturday for Mliwi
May M'rli'krtt and

'
W. .10. Redding, wlfn and

daughter airlvad Monday
Montana visit Ms parent, Mr.

and Mn. Jacob Redding, and
bla brother, llryan, aoon

Uwla. Mr. Redding will atay
here a longer.

Mr. A. Farquaharton baa
knitting her parr of
for tha It ed three

; i

Mra. Ovo. Blover and daughter
Mr. Woolley, of Han Frsnrlsio,

Mr. and Mra. N'allaon

Roper, wife and rouafn, Mr.
A. loue and children, want

Hunday
returned Wednesday.
very plcuaant trip tha

romfortaliln
tha

toad over their new homo
Wllllama creek Tueitday morning.

Mr. and Mra. A; W,

Cranta Pasa and had auch a good naca-n- ai ror guests, ns
time a only boy know how Irene Kranka. of MedTord. II. liar- -

Mlaa Irana Prank, of Medford.irl, Mr. Ilulhurt. Mra. 8. R. Green,
spent tha end with her aunt, 'J. I Stanbrongh, wife and Mauler

A. W. Rate. George.

Glen Wardrlp. wife and little) -

ira.?U';?..;F0R SUCCESSJN BUSINESS

day with the Wardrlp ,BtorMtll,B Lt of R.qul.tU. Which
Mra. J. A. Iouae. .who haa boon , Mt , Commarelal Occupation

visiting her cotialn. O. Roper, hou)tf Hav, command.
her home at Marshfleld , ,

Friday morning. i In recent laaue American Vug.
Mr. and Mra. Alnino and ailne drnwa up, an Itilereailng lint

Uona. Mra. I. Ilotten and Grace of reUlaltca for varloua commercial

and ne.l.llnir In., ocruputlona. For Instance, It atateg

Nellsnn home Sunday an Ice

cream feed,
R. It. Turner waa down from Roue- -

burg Monday and looking
over pear

Mt Irene Franka. of
vlnlted Mra. J, fltanhrough Fri-

day.
n. A. Ilamllton'a Intn garden

In July look very promtilng
allow nn a amall what thl

Vnlley would like with an IrrlKa- -

tlon ayatem.
i Roy Wllllama returned from
for n In Tuesday night and will ansM
Ma fnther on the ranch.

aa 1

If

Maudla Uylngton
at dlnnrr

Una WyfcU of
Uranta Paaa.

llltlf
nUht from

to
aa be

leave for
Camp

while -

8. fin-

ished third
aocka Crone In

weeke.

vis-Ha- d

Frlda
veiling.

Fred
J. two
to Crater morning and

They 'had
aa weather

aa thcrn,
J. L, Stanlirough took first

of gooda to
on

On Funday
dinner

to have. J.

wevk
Mra.

family.

F. re.
turned to

Jom"i
J,

Tlrv.n authored at

grapa

tlmt tlit head of a department should
pusses the following: Keen aeoae of
Justice, sympathy, turtfulm'HM, cour-
tesy, teachableness uml knowledge of
inMUU nature. The Imokkecper until
luoxt : Accilritry, siwed, iicrseveram'e,
concentration and mntlieiiiutlrnl ulilllty

figures. To be succeiwful In going
after now buslne, the trade wilicl.
tor should Imve: Tint, courtesy,
vvrhnl expression, personality, opti-

mism, and knowledge
nt himwin tiiturii. An mitlltiip I In,,., ()t ittvsitxit n tnMl ,j , fnll.
lire unlexa he ioiee In marked do
gree: Ixiva of detulla, perseverance,
pntlcnoe, JudKmcnt, dellherHtlon, calm.
neaa, Accuracy aud analytical ability.

UAiLt MilOltt MTEjT. UHRIEH

an nana
cam oes

Successful Experiments at Kln-eo- la

May Result in Their Be-

ing Allowed to Enlist '

Army offlcera of tha Mltieola avia-
tion Oeld believe that tha Ideal air
fighter haa been found tha deaf mute.
Aa a reenlt of teeta made with recent
graduate from the Now York Initl-tutlo- o

for tha Deaf and Dumb It la be-

lieved that the war department will
aoon authorlie their enrollment In the
flying eervic and that a new field of
war endeavor will be opened to thoo-lan-d

of young men all over tha coun-

try. w,J"we".y
Curloualy enough It ha been

that diiifm-a- ellnilnatea ona
of the moat dungerou factora lu tha
training of military aviator. The man
who waa . born normal but who baa
loat bla bearing baa no aene of mo
tlon, ao It I explained by MaJ. William
IL Van TaMoll, amlataut principal of
tb Inatltntlon. Aa result be luaea
the fear and the feeling of dlxzlnea
which a great attitude often caanea In
tb normal man. ,

"A number of our graduate have
beeu tried out In airplane at Mlneola
for aeveral Hunday pant," aald Major
Van Taaaell, "and the teata have been
ao aucceaaful that It la quite llkvly they
will be allowed to enll. It will do
pend upon how further experiment,
tym, which la now in progress, rorna

The deaf bar no vm of motion.
If they loae the aenM of heating, after
once having pofuxl It, they cannot
tell, for Instance, whether they are
awlnglug In hammock or whether It
la itatlonnry. They never become H'u-air- k

or dlaiy In high altltudca and lose
all aenae of dread, auch aa la expe-
rienced by norinul pervona. The

of alrplune engine are entire-
ly unheurd by the ruutcs, although In
all other renMict they are exactly aa
keen aa anyone."

Vrlter'a Cramp,
Wrlter'a crump Is a illHtne to which

thote who ili much writing are llnhle
toward middle nge, and a perun

with It haa no complete control
over the musclca of the thumb, middle
and forefinger. The typewriter hna
proved the best resource of those who
Buffer from tha ailment.

4

PRINTING.0

THAT '

PLEA'E

WE DO IT!

Fc::oii Friiioii

ACEJIMLESS

Ucks Even Usual Superstition
About Airplanes.

4k V4k -
l.w i.j iu l:l
Unllk Ouynamar, H Aaldom Work,

and Than Only Whan H feel Fit
cer New ao Enemy Flans ana) All

Without Scratch t Himself or M-
achineKnew Mora About 6rmn
Aviation Than Any Man of Alllea.

rten Fonck, the young a-- of aces
who rtcently won hi forty-nint-

recorded victory, may bent b
aa the man with perfect nerve,

but no trace of uVrvea. Those who
have had the opportunity to study him
clnmdy ticlleve fhla superb pi!e la the
aceret irf bla auccena.

To alio how free be I from foible :

Miwt fnmoiia aviator become at
tncliwi to a favorite machine. When
they bnve won a few vlcforlee In It
they rcgurd It wlfti ' affection, even
with auj't-rstltlo- ; If la lucky.

fly contrast, FoncV haa a habit of
giving his mnchlne to any youngster
who has Just won bla pilot' commie-slo- n

imd who lins cauifht the great
a:e'a fmicy.

"Try this one. Ind." he will any. "It
ucimiii to bo nil rl'lit" nnd thus pnssra
tit:- - to n plane In which he has downed
two or (hrce (Jcniiua.

Then he takes the next machine aent
lu Ihe enmp from the factory

Built Like a Boxer.
iVr.ck Is of rr.edlum height and

uOvUt and hns ttio ivnlk and cnrrlnge
it n Imxor. Men of aclentlllc
e: f cfcy his rcnY::i'a are perfect
ii .niiiuy sv. irt ana accurate, lwhiea
'.. lie Intel xt rem dlnary vlxlon. It
n"! I.iij.iiti''d more than once when he
u I'd a hi tin d ron that he baa rig-- I

d to tin? other pilots tlm approach
ii t'errnn jditne, lt exact liKntlon,
I;.- j; fioni whivh It ahould bi at-- '.

t I'd unl Its Rpe.-d- . al iltla before
I.; f Ihe others hnd seen It at all.

i rci 'I liurdly he ndded tlmt he Is a
vi ..r'ilily nccunite chot, another
- i'f nf Ms superb vision nnd prfect

ve control. ,
v

!.!!" all the prcni flor. he la a
on the snli.lecf. When he talk

t ; of nothing but motors, ne,v mod- - '
m,rlh Th,rd etreet-- Phone 2,5-R-li'i- tpis of planea, nerlnl tactics nnd ma-- ,

guns. Hut vm're often he sits ! 5lt'
MiMiish il'nncr with Un friends v.'lth.
out uttering a sy!ta'i1e.

Fpenklng of tiwt!--
, he hns none, or

it lenst no set nn;tho. He improvise,
as he goes alfu.sf. I.Ike the other pu-pll- n

of thnt great tnitructor of fliers,
Cojnmnndnnt Rrocail. he la full of ln
geidoua anrprlsp. Incidentally, Bri-cn- id

believed in him from the flrar. A
year ago Georges l'rnde. a Journalist
f note, was talking to the master, ex

pressing his fears for the future of
the combat squadrons with Dorme, Na-

varre, Rochefort. Inolr gone, and
Guynemer and Nuugpsser fighting on
by sheer will power and determination
despite weunda which would hnvo
crippled the ordinary man. Drocard
retilled simply:

Had a Card Up Hla Sleeve.
But we hnve Fonck. Do ott know

Fonck? Ho Is unique."
Fonck was all but unknown.
Hut he could not remain long tn oN

fMirlty not a young man who kept
pnttlng down plane after plane (hli
score now Is over sixty, eleven having
fallen out of slclit of oflVlal observeru)
onat always without a scratch to him-

self or his machine. For Fonck never
has been wounded. Many of bis vic-

tories were won before the Gentian
adversary had a chance to Ure a shot.
Incidentally be la said to know more
about German aviation than nny other
man among the allies, '

Brocard taught him to fly anything
and everything. Including the first ar-
tillery observation mnchlne with two
motors. Fonck himself says he liked
ever mnchlne he ever tried except the
one he attempted to make out of his
mother's buffet when he trs ten years
old. He spoiled the buffet be says.

j and the results were painfully unsatis-
factory.

Finally, he Is modest ; he keeps say-- j
Ing he is lazy, and very likely he really
means It, because he keeps comparing

j himself to Guynemer. Guynemer was
alwaya In the wlr; he waa untiring, at
work hour after hour Fonck by com- -

partaon flies seldom. Tie never goes up
unless he feels Just like It . He cannot
conquer this reluctance to systematic
dally work, he Rays. Which seems to

j show that after all, be la human and
' has a falling.,

,
, s , .

Muscular Grtak Porter.
As porters and laborers, the Greek!

of Salonlca are unrivaled. You epy
a grund piano or a gigantic wardrobe.
apparently promenading the streets for
Its owu pleasure, nnd a search reveuls
a amall Greek of no particular phys-

ique supporting It without apparent
effort. There seems no limit to the
burdens they can shoulder. During a
fire, two men were seen go up steep
stulra carrying a huge safe that would
have needed cranes nnd pulleys In any
other country. They ore very useful
for road making and On Ihe quays, re-

ceiving ii Axed rate of 11 n day.

Our classified" aJs bin", results

FOB HLk
'OK KALE 1TI Aagora goau and

klda. For particular addreaa E.
H. Wta. Karby. Or. ltf

FOR SALE 1(0 acre timber land
near Kerby. Inquire Frank Floyd,
Kerby, Ore. 58

,FOR SALE CHEAP Team of
bora, five and tlx year old,
aound and true, weight about
1200; Monarch range; heating
atove, good aa new; 11 ton good
wheat and oat hay. Cbrl Feder-ae- n,

North Tenth atreet. tt
FOR 8ALE Homeitead rellnqulih-- I

ment. Near Taylor creek. Road
to place. 11 acre cleared. Will
tak teairf or Ford In 'part pay-

ment. Fred Hamlin, Gallce, Ore-

gon. 73

FOR SALE-rEIghty-- acre ranch, In
Applegata valley. Thirty acrea In
cultivation, part alfalfa. Floe
range for atock. Houae, barn and

Farming Imple-
ment if dealred. Inquire Ike Vin-

cent, call Provolt central. 75

FOR SALE Black Minorca, . Leg-

horn and Plymouth Rock hens and
pullet. Apply A. E. Alberta, near

. county home. '
. 54

Horford bull for Bale.
Dr. Nehrbaa, Grave Creek ranch.
Leland, Ore. 57

AUCTION SALE Three head good
working brood mare, weight be- -

' tween 1200 and 1300; one gelding
work horse, 1200; five head cat-

tle, one brood ow, six ahoats,
fifty chickens, five tons hay, new
mower, hay rake, dia", two plow,
garden tools, household goods,
Tuesday September 10, 2 ip. m.
Terms, one year on guma over flO
at 8 per cent. W. A.'Doney, old
Usher place, alx mllea west pf
r.erny, h. k. unrk, clerR. 57

IV RK.NI

FURNISHED house for rent, Mary
E. IJrownn. 709 North Fifth. Tele-
phone 50tt

FOR KENT Seven-roo- m modern
house. Sleeping porch.. Reason- -

RENTALS Houses for rent. Cam
get Jott what you want. Auto aer- -

vice.' If your house Is vacant list
it with our offi.'e. ' Have aeveral
good farms for rent, L. A. Laun- -

or, realtor. 57

WAXTKD '
i

WANTED Experienced farmer who,
understands irrigating and, can;
take care of do;en milk cows, one
with f.mlly that enn help on
rtnch preferred. Addreaa Fred-cric- k'

Pelpuze, Eagle Point. Ore
gon. 53 j

WANTED A party Interested in
new Indentions with means to fol-

low' patent meritorious article in
' foreign countrlcj for equal share

In profits. Potent allowed In U.
S. Address No. 1417 care
Courier, i 57

WANTED TO RENT Small modefn
housev completely furnished, for
the winter. Close In. See Young

', at Kinney & Trnax, shoe depart-
ment.

' - 53

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Thoroughly reli
able, reasonable. Edna Watta, 312
I street. 64

MISCELLANEOUS

JRING YOUR JUNK to the Grants
Pass Junk Co., 304 South Sixth
Mreet. Phone 21. We buy rags,
metal, rubber, scrap iron, hides
and wool, old automobiles for
wreckinsc. ' 51 tf

TO LKT

TO LET Contra.t for clearing and
grubbing 20 acres csyial right of
way for the Coid Hill Irrigation
district. See F. M. Carter. Gold
Hill, Oregon. 56

Facta Concerning Red Croaa.
In 1864 an International conference

of 14 nations was held In Geneva,
Swltxerlnnd, the outcome of which was
the Treaty of Geneva, known aa the
Red Cross treaty. This treaty provid-
ed that hospital formations and their
personnel should be treated as. neu
trals; that each nation signing the
treaty should have an association of
volunteers to assist and supplement
the medical service of Its army; that
fie emblem of service common to all
Cations should be a red cross on a
field of white. This emblem, which
Is ihe Swiss flag with the colors re-

versal, was adopted In recognition of
the fact that the Red Cross waa found-
ed at Geneva, Bwltaerland.

ATTORXnrg

H. D. NORTON. AUoraey-at-la- w.

PracUeea tn all But) and FadarcJ'
Court. First Natlaaal Eaak E:J.

COLVIO ft WILUAUS. AUora tre
at-La- OranU Pa Basking Cav
Bldg., OranU Pa, Oragaa.

E. I. VAN DTKE, Attoraey. Frae-tle- a

In all eaurt. First National
Bank Bldg.

p. 8. B LAN CHARD, ttornay at
Law. Ooldaa Rule Boildlag
Phone 170. OranU Pas, Oregon.

BLANCH A RD A BLANCHARD, At
torney, Albert Bldg. Paoat
2t-- J. Fracttc la all court; law
board attorneya.

C. A. 8IDLER, Attornay-at-La- rwf-a-re

la bankruptcy. Maaonla
tempi, OranU Paaa, Ore.

VETERJNAItV BCRGEON

DR. R, J. PESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone SOt--

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., PracUea
limited to dlaeaaea of tha eye, ear,
nose and throat Glaaeea fltud.
Offlc bour 2, 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone (2, resi-

dence phone 359-J- .

H. LOUGHRIDOK. M. D.. Pbyaictaa
and aurgeon. .City or country call
attended day or eight. Realdeae
phone S69; office phone 132
Sixth and H, Tuffa Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIRLEY. Physician and
aurgeon. Lundburg Bldg. Health
officer. Office hoar, I to 11 s.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 2 10-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal,
medicine and nervous diseases;
803 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or.
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BURSELL, M. D. D. C AU drng-le- ss

and aurglcal method. Hi
North Sixth street phone 7. Ik
Dr. Ingram' office. it

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-cla- a

dentistry. 10Vi South Sixtkt
street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

1'HOTO STUDIO

THE BEST TIME The aofteat and
most beautiful lighting effect for
fineplctures are 8ecu red

"
by th

operator at The Picture Mill be-

tween the houra of 10:30 a. aa.
and 2 p. m. and believing that yoa
desire the very beat work. w

would' respectfully suggest that
you arrange for sitting between)
the above hours. After 2 p? m.
the light becomes lntena anal
harsh and the results aro not aa)
satisfactory aa earlier In the day.
Call 383-- R tor time. .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION ;

J. S. MACMURRAY, teacher of vote
culture and ilaglng. Leesoaa glveat
at horn of pupil If requeate. Ad-

dreaa 71C Lea atreet .

DRAVAGE AND TRAXSi-M- i '

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. ll
.kinds .of drayage and traaafa,

work carefully aad promptly !
Phoa 181-- J. Staad at freigh'.
depot A. 8hade. Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do w.
Bunch Bro. Transfer Co. Phono

7-- R.

F. G. IS HAM, drayage and traaafar.
Safes, . Llanos' and furaituro
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phono Clark A Ilolmaa. No,
50. .Resldaaco phone 124--

Its Califcixia uid Oregoa
uc&xi c&urcaa company

TIME CARD

Dally except Sunday
Effective yl. mg

Train 1 Iv. OranU Paaa. 100 p. na.
Trata 2 It. Water Cserdi :00p. aa.

AU train leave Grantr Paaa Iron
3i corner of G and E'sUtfe atreou,
jppoalte U. Southern Pacific depot.

Fir tail information regarilng
.'relgat ana passer er ceivtce cal; i
trie offl 'e of the cmnpany, Ltind'juri
'oillilttu. or ii hone Ul for nam.

A NATION S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD SUr?IY

Creata a Rg-rv-

AirrCA KZZT i 1 )
rio.ooo.oooA:


